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A Short Deca Durabolin History Lesson. Like all the other anabolic bodybuilding steroids, Deca
Durabolin has been around for a long time. The Organon pharmaceutical company created its first esters
of 19-nortestosterone (Nandrolone) during the 1950s and applied for a patent in January 1959. Deca
durabolin is predominantly used for bulking purposes, however due to it only building moderate
amounts of lean muscle (by bodybuilding standards), it is often cycled with other, more potent AAS.
Generally stacking steroids together leads to an increase in side effects, such as further elevations in
cholesterol. Fact: Deca can be used for shorter cycles of 8-10 weeks with great results! Fiction: Deca
will cause Deca dick right away. Fact: Even if you get this side effect, it usually won't happen until
about 6-7 weeks into your cycle. Fiction: 2-300 mg/week of Deca is a small dosage. Fact: 300 mg - 400
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mg/week of Deca is the most anyone should ever ... Deca Durabolin is a safe to use but when consumed
at higher dosage it can cause severe side effects. About 100mg can decrease testosterone upto 57% and
300mg of Deca Durabolin can lessen 70% of testosterone production, but it important for you to
complete a PCT. Deca Durabolin also known as Nandrolone Decanoate is a very popular steroid for
bodybuilders.In the world of bodybuilding it is used for fast recovery and muscles growth.Nandrolone
hormone first appeared in 1960 and two years later it was introduced in the market as Deca
Durabolin.Since then, nandrolone came in the market under different names.Many types of steroids are
being used in ... http://meltedballoon.com/groups/buy-humatrope-cartridge-36iu-12-mg-from-
usa-1-cartridge-eli-lilly-pofzpoi/members/all-members/
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